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On the campaa at E. L there are
)Wit four \enDlo courts I.bat are fit
to be played on. There is a concrete
al tM l:uteD court down between the sirla' hockey
t
t
lllhlola S a • field and t.be school pnlen, and there
TMclltn C:OU... are three clay coarta jaat north of

d
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Thia paper, the Teachers Colle,.e
Nm, ia the ollkial newapaper of
tH Euter:n Illinois State Teachen
Collep. The paper wu printed all
lut 7ur and will continue to be pub-

Lincoln Street
Grocery

f� 8.dtyJ�•----
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Mark Antony fo.rirot all Rome
-Br adley Todt.
e
When Cleo aaid she'd srace hia hom .
, ---------.
i
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-To sratify fair Hero'• whim
Leander tried too tons to swim.
fears
Romans'
roused
feat
's
Hannibal

Until he fell for female tears.
FRUIT, G�OCllJlIBS, VJ!GJ.
Many a atal-rt Trojan boy
Lake Ahmoweenah. {n reality there Stopped a spear for Helen of Troy.
TABLBS. SCHOOL SUPPLISS
are !oar courta, bat the court lyins Thus fact and fiction clearly abow
AND NOTIONS
farthest to the west and numbered Man's love for maida brinp on hi•
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four ia now Josins ita eoverins of
e
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thia
•a.li
woe.
weeds in praparatlon for aome play.
ha Ille
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fourth
-------the
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i
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too w et or while new marked linet
a too cloae to a white bizch P'ee
ar
whoae branches overhane the court
" � certain nilea of etiquette
.
in terferins _with lobe.
that all true ten011 spo rta ob serve.
The courts are open to anyone at
They never run on� or across . anpresent enrolled in collep.
than th�ir own to retrieve
other cou
UP TO DATB llAJJlCUTrlNG
Juat eaat of the &1"rb' locker room
a ball while play u 1n progress on
under the eaat sta1my banp a slate
lea of
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a rt . te d f
th
marked oH IO that •.•Y. two people
•. h n
••
ll r ., aid
may reserve a court if 1t 1• not alfrom the aecond court. A tru e tenniS
ready reserved. The playlnr periods
K
sport n�·nr p�sses too near 8 playerG
Monroe
West of Sq1ue
be&in and end on the ball hour. No
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k
s
t
a
k
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He misht avoid all life's chafrin
TBB BTBllNAL llA8CULINB
coat CoDld be ruhot the feminine.
Walt Ralelsb pve a pod (IOOD
a Bat thio theme now we ahs nt d•batt
That ataid Queen lleJl8 misllt crou
I've jaat time !Mb to keep my date.
moat.
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terestine by contributine any news
that la known.

ralace Barber

Shop

I! any one will drop bits of news,
iod a day, because t.bere
are
not,...----; ! ;------
binta of newa, or sunestions in the
enough courts to permit everyone to
COMB llERE FOR FJlBSH
News box under the ea.st stairway,
play
as
long
as
be
wishes.
•
lbbed the reM.ainder of the first sam- he will be doinc the newspaper and
MBATS, OYSTEJlS AND FISH
For the best protection
of
the
mer term. It is tint and last a l'tu· the student body a favor. Please sign
courts it is necessary that all who
den t paper. It ia for you.
S�al atte:ation riven to pienlc
all articles. Your name will not be
play on the court.a wear rubber soled
Durinc a replar year the paper printed, but merely used in case of
shoes without built up heels, everyla a aix-pare publication, but due to neceuity.

the acarc.it7 of newa durina the s11mAnyone wishing to o&tain some
News, 01 saw your ad in the College
mu. the paper ls only four paces. journalistic experience this summer
News."
thletics,
Because of the ablence of a
see the editor, Maurice Sulliva� or
Aside from it being somewhat of
dramatics, Sfee clab work, and the drop a note in the N ews Box asking
a duty for you to purchase in Char- !....----.:
other man
extra curricular activi- him to look you up.
lest.on, it is to your adva a
to do
tiea lntereatlns news is scarce.
All
The News Box awaits your contriso. The merchants here know what
SHINING
can htlp to mate The N ews more in· bution.
students want, what students w ear,
lllUL 1m'
1111
PARLOR

y

Meyer Meat Market

rrt re

and hence being in a college town,

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

know

Buy

what is stylish for the studcnL
in Charleston.

Everyone who reciaters pays a fee comes from the loyal merchants who· r----.
tbat b oaed for recreation, book fee, advertae in your paper. Of c o o rae

HOLMES &
INGRAM

rece

and for the collece n.-spape:r. 1'11e they are makine an investment and
total portion that The News
iv es reap dividends on the adve.rtisement,
ttifmation Cee' I bot ir'fll"'dp t6'ybn to m.icette merfrom ttil"i"fna:"

FIVB CHAIR

quita inaaflkien t to pay for the op- chants realize -the value of their ineretion of a newapaper durins the vestment by purchaaing here in Char·
aommer term.
ieaton from Nm advertiaera and by
Where does the rest of the money saying to them when you make a pu:rcome from -to
the paper T It chase
because of some ad in The

BARBER SHOP

LADIBS BAIR BOBBING

We Solicit Teachen Collese

lllpport

Patronaae

Soathweat Comer Square

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.

Here's What We Do

For Wood that's Good

FOR YOUR SHO ES

INC.

Rflloild
new,

them,

make th•m Ii�

make them laaL

RALPH ASHBY

...... Ill

SBOB SH O P

616 Sixth St.
EKlllO PIB8 AND ICB

CJllL\11

S,..tala ... Balk Brlek .. c.,.
Aloe HILK. BUTTBR AND

Charleston Dairy. Co.
SODA WATBR
Pllone 1

Prlntial'

and

KODAK

PhODe 13

I

BR0
s
Best Shoe Shines
Fancy
Silk Laces

on at 8th

Diaries
Tennis Goods

E. I. Stickers
WEST SIDE

One door -

DR. WK. B.

DR. B. C. TREXLER

TY1l

DENTIST

DENTIST
National Trust Bank Bids.

Linder

Phones Office, 476; Residence, 782
Rea. Phone 1148

Office Phone '3

Boon:

8 to 12; 1:3-0 to 5

A. J. WIDTE, M. D.

Spec:ialiat-Treatm1nt of d.i1euea of

DR. 0. E. IDTE

DRS. STARR & STARR

DENTlST

Oftlce Corner 6th and Jackson
Telephone 94

First National Bank Bids.
Office,

850;

Residence

629

C. H. HABWOOD, M. D.

F. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0

PHYSIClA.N

General Osteopathic Practice
Foot Treatment

Oftlce In Linder

Rooms 5, 6, 7, Mitchell Bi ds.

rraphs with

classmates

keeps

school memories for all time.

Sclaoaten& Le'Jis

Special

COHPLB'l'Jl

BOUR PUJtHISBING'
."Jm IDIDBJITAKJNG

0-1-, UL

n.-111 .....

school

styles a nd

prices at our studio.

RUNKBL'S T I JlB SOOP

Make

an appointment today.

F. L. RTAN, J>nt.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

OSTEOPATIDC PHYSICIAN

llltchell Block

Phone m

Pbonea: Oftlet, 118; Rooldance. 1'11
DR. R. W. SWICKARD

C. E. DUN CAN , II. D.

DJIJNTIST

PHYSICIAN

Photoirraphs Live Forever

Artcraft Studio

DR. J. E. FRANCIS

DR. GERTBUDE R. FRANCIS

DR. LOUIS J. PAUL

506 l!i Monroe St.

Special attention to

F itti ns GW

Olllce and Realdtnce Phone 12
IOI Jacbon S-t
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D.

Columbian Bulldlns A

P-..ua

�=====...!> I P"°"":

Ill

Loan

Boildinr

Telephone 71'

Pbonea: Olllce. 526; Residence 194

The personal exchange of pho19::

Reside�e 1037

Fittlq of Glasses.
606 Seventh St., Phon e 123
Hours: 8:00 to 12; 1 :00 to 6:00

DENTIST

National Trtl5t Bank Bi ds.

Pbonn:

Bids.

Phones:: Office 387

F.ye Ear, Note and Throat and

DR. W. E. SUNDERKAN

FILMS

The Peoples Drug Co.

School Supplies
Fountain Pens

I
SQUARE
St.,
I 1ac1ta
I '-----'----'---'
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I

Developing - Si.x Bour Senice.

SCHOOL SUPPLIBS
Of all kinda; theme paper, bound not-e boob, pencils. rompaases,
.
1n.b.,
etc. Parker Life Time Fou ntain Pens and Pencils.
Fall line of COl!lmetla.. Co m e in and see us.

J. D. WHITE
Book Store

White

Bids·

lacbon St.

0111ee, Ha; �

Evenlnp

111

Bids.

bJ Appointment
Phone

419

DR. CLINTON D. SWICXAJID
DR. W1LLLUf 11. SWICLUD

Oftlce houra: 9:00 to 12 A. II. ...
2:00 to 8:00 "and 1 to 9 P. II.
Oftlct Phone ao Bn!d.- 7'10 ao4 t4J

.... �-

I

•""l'11'55i�r.:ii�----:::;:=='!':::>11

A �I C.0.S•
,... oat b t"==;;;r
ine for eome!Alar 1podal•
Monda1 ud Happed llMee
two oplMdeo. The ooe n
the rlaM urbt lnrla Hill

'/.:2'

pliotosrapbu

and

Roat

Upoa 1our bodJ alrbt ud daJ.

eoa•••Unr

I

� _

I

TO

RN AM IL'IT
TO B

A - plaa of approrina and liat.. roo.. for 1tadenta will berome
n nut fall. A tacult1 eomettl<tl
t memMN hu ltarted
of eJP
-- A tlaaalftod ftle of
Unr
anilable ....,., will bo t pt eo !Aet a
11....t _, -111 llnd juat !Ao tJPo
ti roo-.
tloa, ott. Mot alllted t<)
aeecla. Jt la upeeted that u a
of 1111• MW plan th•
rd of roonu for 1tvdenta will
matorlall1 ralaed- A 1tadtnt m•J
t a rooa witltoat eoualtin1 the
-.ittoo. pro•lded th
haa
""'?m
appl"O'HCL At the ftS18tr ation
...t fall
.. will "'dt«_bd to 111at all atadento are ata11ns la •Pprond _,... Aa Utere are alny1
,i..ty of ,....,... a ..Uab , atud nta
ttMold - .... In tho oolection of
for a at:Dde.nt'a room ia hJa home
VtnUlatlea, Urllt,
1 1a ochooL
_,.

:.1 ;
�11:0.:;
:.�;.;.: ':i!:;:"i.!
a
taW and
•idod.

a

table la•p alloold be pro-

\\D.fin a rQOm ta re.nttd atvder.ta are
...,. d nlto tu1derto lo...

�r...:

IN 800.

A tl!nn to urnamen t .In ltftl'
. I• for
men of the Khool will be � Id durinr
th e nut two weeb ll .•u.ftki ent int.er·
•t la 1hown at a mffllnc to be tailed
Wod neld� J· Method of drawinc and
the q11..t1on of an entrance fM to pay
for medal• ar e polnta to be decided.

I

PLBA8

--

(With apolo&i9' to tho Tree)
I tliink !Aet I ahal l n... r bu,s
. . lively ••• n ...
A
•••

A ftea !Aet ftift and ftita about,
And t.hru rour hair runt in and out.
A ftoa too •mall for you to catch,

1r

Edpr baa jut retaraed fro• Sprlas
fleld, w� he
Manul Al'ta,
whila Voraon lo bo.,. f>o• the U. of
I. Edpr plane to rotam to 8PrillS·
lleld the coainr ,..r to � Varn lo
in. to Flillt, Mkblpa In •
- s:c.t.&n
few daTS.
he will bo -plo1od
antn the borla•lnr of the prins , ..
ll'or flowen call Lee'• FJower
p. - at Illinois, when be will re
P1>otte ...
tara to odiool.

Yet no t too amall lo make you
====

I

,------.. 11-------""I

re

... c-n-1 -· -)
BAIR CUTS l5e
It<
BA
BAJU'OO l5e
BIN• He
D. T. D
D, "-·

ll•tch eII D ry Good s c o.
r1ore-r1l

'
Prlcea ar• .._.WO
d1ff.,..n..._ Tt-e thlnro
1ho111d be ..tUed lo the oati.sfartion
II
of both partiu wb n the room ii rentti
I '------rlae to

Edgewaterene Park
�T
.L � OW

Op

d

Special attention lfvm
Phone 627

to

J

la M1lns 10.r tlrnaee at

Jane Stoddert's
Bat Shoppe

TWO rRIC'�I0.00 ud 11�.H

J"ES, SHERBETS, BIUCK:
CREAM, PUNCHES
Oar Spedalt7
Rpedal attention liven to

Q�::'anc:1�

corner
Confectionery
our

Phone 81

Alwa11 the lalfft New York faah.

COLLEGE INN

BEAUTY SHOPPE

In con.atttiOG

lut-U.atau.k

kn-liDae trM&.e4 ia tM
Freclffkk Pe r m a ae at Wa1"e
110.00
Call M8 for appoiat•e•t
IU!W

athlete.
North Side Square

LUNCH KB

MR8. EDITH WOOTEN

CAN DIBS

Eut Side Squre

The NEWFORD

CONFBCTIONS
CIGARBTrBS
CIGARS
SCHOOL SUPPUU

Built to meet modern conditions for
milliona
Phone 666

Kotto

iou ia Hal&.
SMART APPBARANCB

"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES"

PlllCB8

UABONABLJI

C. BllNBT,

McArthur Motor Sales

"-·

LJl'J'

The Spirit In Charleston
18

Oil
Buying Johnson Gasolene & Motor
"COOKl&S"

Phoenix Hosiery
For Women

atria creat- ••n
Pnm c.&..fal Parlo, froa A-la'• lea4iar
. Uata are ,.. ,t.. ho PBOBNIX
..
et ..., Mut i. ....

doa
a
IEllY.

Confectio ery Line

or s 10
Save W$U Y5NOT?

Wickham' s Restaurant

,. llAI• .... GLITnnr

Cr ken

Every th•mg •m

ers Gloves and Hosiery at this store.

1.enn11•

Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers

c.laoet .... D7M

Go to U. C. J-... fM ...to
.. le Balrcoi.-u1 atrlo.

and

will find the verv latest styles
in Dresses Coats Millinerv Sweat-

You will now find us in our new
home at Eighth and Jack�on, where
we will be prepared to give you more
convenient service.

LUlea' ... Gftu.-' 8heM
-�to
Perf..U..

Eyes Te ted

y

wl!A the bo
holder. Th•
Dancing-----Bathing---Roller Skating
... u.11Ult1 of bot water, 1paclal ...
atridion.a, practlee on muaical in1t.ruSpecial ratea for Picnics
ue of a reception
1HT1ta, and
--- �
&i•• 'room ara polnto which aomeUmeo

(llonleo

HairCut 35c
Shingle Trim 2Sc

Frank Ricketts

0.. Wedi - et llquro
For ftowe ... call Lee'1 Flower Shop.
Gluses Fitted
are a number of tennis play- Phone 19.
111v.. --.
en In otbool lndad1nc Betteb<nner
-----_J�=====:: i -----'
and
ulliYan of this sprinr's vanity
r --------· -"""'\.
team, and McCall, Dunn, mith and
OU
.. .J
boernaker of fornur E. I. tennis
ie..... Compotllion ourht to be •• u..
'
'
.. .J '
-.: int.nae and result in 10me rood
Th

1tand1nr

Lincoln Street
Barber Shop

ud v- a.,leclo,
1
lo

wen la

A Ilea !Aet n..U.. In your balr,
And 1 ...., o ftodt of lh!aleto U......
Fllea are caurh � bJ foolo
-.
But onl1 clop tu catth a...._

a • their rradH. The
o!Aer two -'" are Jul
two uw 1tud nta.

TBl

Kraldl.

A lea !Aet lo- to romp aD4 play

J

.. taller boaat1 l�aa
ltaa - .._ -•..w.I hlte
..,.,.. I• la4lloo �· B-.
la ,.... i. U. ..,.tar ..a..l•ro
.. la It ... laMatJ.
O.ra ara !al f�
Pr_. SIM, fl.Ti, S IJll.

New Phoenix Hose for �en

Krall Oolblng Store

Lincoln Ave. Cafe
700 Lincoln An.

GOOD MEALS aa4 LU

CUBS

84iiaare •�al�

Meal tkketa at a real M•i•I'

C.•e uwl rialt 8' we ii.a•• wllat
all .... N9taera•Y ..... w Illa••·
Mll8. J. 11'. BTII

tiu for aale at ••r

ROM• GlPT

OP

an lelueotinr ll M of Spaelu
and Italian Pottory, llo_,.
MINI - loa!Aor aD4 ...,. ..
,...i. aad ...,. , nltoW. rlfte for
,...iu tloe, all ...,....tol1 priced.

8aral .....

II

COW COUNTY LUMBER CO.

Inc.

Furnish your Lu ber and
Building Material

..- . "

.._UI

8. W. BAR&ICI[

Safeguard your Garments
Ban the Winter Coata, For Coa ta, Fan, n...._

On�ta. Batt, Capo, Malll•ro, Woo l Blankoto

parel cluMd before pat t lnr 1wa1 for s••--·
Not oftn do moth .-orll on clean

W1

ct.. n

alta, lwuterw.

aad all willtor

materials.

caps and .U u..

CHARWTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

Piant and Olllce, 110 Sixth St.

ap

.

Oelm Lambda Slsma
""-�- y
D _.._
ear AO.J'
... .J'

"!'be Delta Lambda Sipla· hatert, elooed U.. Je&r with a mldnlsht

laPc!L at tbe Eat Reotaurant after the
AIMiini dance, Jane 2. ·
The n ew plna had j11J1t arr!Ted and

Risi>

Cbkaso.1

Strans

and Paramo ant Ne-

I

j

.

,..,

Eather Ralafon in
·uJIALP :A BRIDE"

Com� �d

lmll
Ado!Ph �njon

Panl Ssioncer of )(L Carmel ...
11188 JACUON ucmns
Level at Ille Y. M.
BXUPING't(>N SCBOLAJISBIP tbe ..,.. r Of Dlck
C. A. bonae over tbe week end. Panl
__
laat :JO&J'•
In memoey of Florence Vane Sl<ef- 11 a former 1tndent and
wbo la now -teach
ftnpn, wbooe rare abilltiea and per- Neww edito1, and
at
and mathematico
aonality pve c ha racter to the Ens· iq ph�iCI
He left Sunday uisht f or
liab work of thio echool for 1eventeen Xenia.
for
enrolled
be
will
be
where
Urbana,
yun, the Flett- v- Sit-stBdlolarelllp of one hundred dollan 11 tbe 1Ummer 1Uaion.

I

new <>!Been bad been elected. Hence
•
•-oryono was I n a fttti n s mood to e n- awarded aanually to a • tn dent wboae
When in need of Bowen viait Lee1•
to promiae di1joy the wt -pt-tosether of the ;rear. sifta and attalnmen
F�wer Shop.
bh.
teach!Ds
Ensl
the
of
in
tinctlon
r
K . Grubb, a KDi or from
The award for 192S-1929 eoea
was elected president to r<!place
Wayne lale y of Newton; Mr. Gilm ore , Ella Mae Jackson. t•lO Sixth Street.
Jacbon ia a a:racfuate d the
Mias
a eenior trom stoDinaton. replacea
-She
who Teachers Collere High School.
Cowden,
lburioe Sullivan of

Emil Janainp in
"THE STUET OJ' SIN"
Co-1-

Jloaday,

....- ....

of Fillm ore u treuurer.

in

When in· need of ftowera vi.sit Lee's
newly
and
Besfdes the retirine
elected oftker1 mentioned above, tho.e Flower Shop.

tllPS 'l:IGER LADY"

AJ.o Com�� and Koko
1

members who are elirible to wear the
Delta Lambda SiP1a insienia are

-------

Leroy Baker, Leland RouUedse, Ruel

Eleaq �r l!oa)'dman and
n , �'nn<l N asle In

Bal� William Stone, Delmar Mod:,
Walter Clatfelter,
Cedric
Henley ,
Roy Ratts, Glen Shephart, Wendell

9

"DIAM ffl> HANDCUFFS"

H. A. Welton

Memben who are pledsed but not

jJ-- h's&1mml1

Old Shoes l'lil
"·de 11llew
New Wood Heela and
FanCJ t.ae.

Davia, Fred Chaney, Wayne Cooper,
Georae Haddock, and Pete Fenorlio.

Comedy.-:.sln i th'1 Farm Daya
and Paramount News

SHOR SHOP

fully active are Fred Creamer, Mor-

508 MacliMa

ris Smith, William Green, and Merrill Dunn.

P.._e 115'

Blakes Drug & Millinery

REX

La.nch with

a.a.

·

ffolepro·of Host"ery

Right �ow we offer a complete stock
of the newest Holeproof Hos iery styles
·and colors
They are Sheer ahd Durable
$1.00

$1.95

WINTER c;LQ. CO.

EAT RESTAURANT
EAST SIDE SQUARE

WB FRED THE HUNGRY

OUR CO FFBB THE BEST

fillllB, we develop.

Phone 710

FRED STRODTBECK, Prop.

Quality Guaranteed, al Cu t Prices.

Book-Stationery Store

the Last Days Of

•U SWll SL

School?

E. I. s. T. c. Stodento:
We 801.icit )!IDQ.r patron.ase and
will endeav or to l'ive the beet .er
Ylce pouible al all ti m es . We car
ry the fotlowin1 well known linee

Don't fail to see our

BANQUET AND GRADUATION

DRBSSBS
of

04Swi'fel

of

Crepe" to sell for 16.50, 1uaran

For Better Battery

f.lbDer & Brown

up.

Boob, Gilt., Party Goods. Gre«
ins C arda. School SuppU ..
N e-.papen
Masul.ne.

Shriver
Style Shop

Phone 1383

MAURICE KING

FIBST CLASS

Leo Callahan

The Candy Sh.op

But Side !lqltare

·Your

·PHOTOGRAPH

message of love
to, I/le folks at home
-a

Miss Ellen Savage
...J>i trait Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS
u... r.......

i n g and pressing.
teed.

Our work guaran.

Give us a trial.

Work called

for and delivered.

COLES COUNTY CLEANERS
& DYERS

Phone 302

EaAt Side Squiur

CHEVROLET
Big�er & Bette.r

Delicious Sodas and Sundaes
Package and Bulk C and i es
Dainty _Lunches

.BEPAllllNG

THE TAILOR
:aooi'n. 18-17, l..inder Bids.
Phone 126

KARL KING

ern type of machinery for uur clean

Phone '28
Always .omethina new at Kins'•

(Saari Shop fn WH1n)

d'EANJNG, PBB8SING,

Pike Station.tty

Shaff•r'• Llf•time Pelll and
Penc ila
Deak Seta and Skrip

We are haviDs new Bats in e'Very

daJ'--$1-88 and

mercbandin:

Baton. Crane &

teed colors.

Service Call

We have installed the most mod.

KING BROS.

Are You R ead y For

Alao Sport Dra.llH

�

$1.50

!'·

and
SATURDAY
Fred Hum es in
"PUT 'EM UP"
Ai.o Comedy and F� News Reel

.

your

Home cooking u you would ha v e il cooktd.

Dreues and Bala.

fllDil

- ·.•

Brina ua

We speelalize In
BOMB KILLED ME.ATS
We appreciate your
Picnic Orders
Phones 146 A 284 223 6th St

Ladt"es'

BOMB OF P URB DRUGS

KODAK FILMS.

McCall's Grocery
aad Meat Market

to ,----...-

sraduated thi• year; Mr. Schuyler of received the Junior Collese diploma
Stewardaon ••cceeda Maurice Mccord 1n Enslish thb yea r.
of Redmon aa aecntary; Mr. lve.s of
Lowell Story, a student qf the res�
Newton is aucceuor to Henry Kinand Mr. ular school year, visited friends in
ael from the ume town;
Bridses of. Gays replaces Irwin Hill Charleston Sunday evenine.

Sportllsht

Joe 18, 1918

REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO.

CharlNton, Illlnoia

Ir

PRUDENCE AND
FORESIGHT REWARDED
The Equitabte•s R etirement Annu
ity makes it possible for any prudent, fani,-h·1ed person, whether a
ma n or woman t-0 ma ke financial

provision for old age through sav
in� o u t of income
during
the
years of greate1t e arn in g power.
The only requirement

ingTielS

economy.

t"o

exerdse

...

A Demonstration will convince you

ia a will·
thrift
and

The Equitable of New York will

give you real service in insur ance.
I solicit an' opportu ni ty to ex plai n

t hei r pl an to you.

John E. Bennett
Under Block

5lh at Monroe

Phone 885

Treatment

If you want Modem

Hair or Facial

It Will pay JOD to .Wt Ille

Josephine Beauty Shop
ALEXANDERS
at

They have the Eurme Permanent Waviq Machine
and Espert Opera1..... .,..,,•••• I '••

